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~
A Pailoy.

. . the children •

•

Who have Urea through !WM/ lailm
Were cOneeted andinirpected;, •

••••• ••,,,,ThoyAnaildraike norm:Orono throng. —,

fr:771910-1 11. babbleor,tholZoblet •--- -

+I,•itAMII thOuttribtliintoll • •,

4.49•begin with and 'Abet,- •1Anil to finish tipwithinI 111
Think of aU thinmenand women

Who arb bow and who liwribeen,
•Every nation Bine°creation. . .

i.,..;.f.r4` aim% Ma of•nura has „i
• . Andsol all of them; not any

But was oncea baby small,
While of children; oh, how many

''l7MVO no:er grown np.at all _
,40 ,•••

some have neverlaughed nor
Never mud their may feet;

Some have even flown to heaven,
.llro-theyknow that earth was sweet;

_arid ladeed, I wonderwhether, •
' ;It we reckon ev'ry birth; ,
• And bring such a flock together, '

• - - - Therols room for Slept on earth.
ic• 4—• r.•
' theft

'

titllllitig faCI44
Who their saucy ears will box 7

Who .willCireatithem and caress them?
Who Will darn-their little socks ?.

;'Wbeie arearnie'enough fo held'them? '
rzuanda ttapaa each shining head? ;
Int,Willplates them? who stela them?'

Who-svillpack thein off to bed ?

REM

;:-I.̀ :,L titbithitip*Cliiiiitian children;
Little savage children, too, •

In all stages; of allages,
That ourVanet everknew!

Little princes and princesses.
Little beggars, ,wan and faint,-

SomeIn very handsonie dresseit, •
Naked some, bedaubed with paint.,BM

•Only think of the confusion
Such s motleycrowd would make;

..; Oathrr of3heirchatter, .- • ... :
And the things that they wouldbreak

- Ohl the babble of the Sable!. ~ .1. •
41)h I the finder of the fuss

To beginwith Cain and Abel, , •
And to f4itah offwith us I

=EOM

QUIPS, AIMQVIBXS..
Tiongh, tisk—cork soles.
Long tislesturniiikes.
Sorrowful-fishes—w(h)ales. •

Wood.tor coffins—dye-wood.
Bright fishes—rays and lamper

'put, a 'horse on his metal—aloe
-Romantic deatli----aYoung lady= drowned
in teats:. t 4 ' , •
'.l tit ii '. lartguagol-'coriversation. ...between
partner). . • '

Words -in• seaiOn.-7---"Breddy.bitd;:tliag ycr." •

A:tree Airierican is too proud to beg and
toe licaiest to.steal. He gets tainted.

Gravity, is,no
is

more an evidence of wis-
dere.. than a tcollarpaper of a linen shirt.

•

• Most men like to see themselves in print.,
Ladles -like to see themselves in silks and
velvets.." - • , ' '. ' •

.".15Oor, but respectable people" are com-
mon enough; what we want now arc a few,
who;are, rid:l,llnd-respectable.

. ..

Ayoung-lady studying French, and, find-,
'ing that "belle" Meant "fide," told sonic) one
in a letter that we had a great deal of belle,
weather lately. • ' ,

An amateur editor in Indianapolis has
made a fortune by his pen. Hisfather died
Of grief after'reading one of his leading ar-
'ticks, and left him $130,000.
- MissLyons; of Newark, shot- her 'brains
out, because shewas obliged to board with
strangers. •• We have often wondered why
more boarders didn't commit suicide. ,

A. cherubic little fellow told .phis kindly
school teacher 'recently, that he doesn't want,
to be an angel so much as he did. He pre-
fers to, grow up, go to Congress and receive
back pay. , . .

Mr, CharlekiThapson recentlyran his head
against a young lady during a cotillon.
"Ala I excuse me deah," he cried; "did ithurt, ahr "No, sir," she replied, "it's too
softsto hurtAnything." ilWhen n you see paragraphs stating that
Mr- So-and-So, of such a place, is 111 years
,old, set it down in your mind that the man
who wrote the item would have been a mag-
nificent liar if his early educatson had not
been neglected -. .

•

~,,, "Is`Mike McCloskey in the ranks ?". ask-
the commander-in-chief, as the army stoodin „line of battle. "Here, Gineral, ' said
Mike, stepping forward. "Then let the en-„
gnendent begin," said 'the General.

,
That

is the waylilikci tells the story. , -

Jedediah Burchard, once preaching a re-
vival sermon; was interrupted by the en- 1trance of Aaron Burr. "Here comes one,"says the revivalist, "against whom even I
will testify in the day of judgment." "Yes,
sir," said Burr, "in fifty years of criminal
practice I, have always found the greatest
rascal tern State's evidexe."

' "That's • a very stupid brute of yOur's
John," said a Scotch minister to one of his

,parishoners, a peat-dealer, who drove his
merchandixe from door to door in a small
cart drawn by a donkey. "I never see you
but `the Creature is braying." "Eh, sir,"l
said.the peat-dealer, "ye ken the heart's
warm . when friends meet."

A lady Walkieg on Ilroadwaya short time
ago a gentleman'sbuttoncaught in the fringe
of her shawl. , Some moments ,elapsed be-
fore:the parties were separated. "I, am at-
tached to you rnadam,' saidthe gentleman,
goodhemoredly, while he was industrious-
ly trying to get loose. '. ,"The attachment isInetual, air," was the equally good-humor-
dreply.

suetsmartest case of thekind thatwe haVe
withlately is that of a g,irlwhomakesher'Unsespecting father the daily bearer of

sweet missives to a• clerk in his office whohas beee forbidden to visit his employer's
house; ',She pins the letter inthe old gentle-
man's cloak; and when he reaches the once
and throws oft the garment, the clerk' getsit and responds by the same carrier.

Miss Kitt ----- danghter of D—,--.„ loVes-
her father Mad takea an - interest in hispro-fession. -` Tho,other day a lady called in tosee tier; and asked her how she wasand bow
ahnwas getting along. "Oh; pretty well,"answered Mias.Ritty,"pretty well; plentyof colds, somebronchitis, and a little typhusfever; hut as father saidyesterday, to makethings lively, what we want is a nice littleepidemic." . • • .

A few days since one of our popular at-torneys called upon another brother of the
profession .? , and asked his opinion upon acertain point of law. The lawyer to whomthe question was addressed drewhimself up,and said, "I generally get paid for tellingwhat I know l"- The questioner drew ahalf-dollai fromhis waistcoatpocket, hand-c4,4 to the otherand coolly remarked, "Tellms'alLyOilimow, and give Inc the change.",

In a night-school the other evening, Irl a 'village not twenty miles from Oxford, theteacher was trying to make his classstand the meaning of,subtraction, under-
°and. to ii-justkate his Subject, said, "SuPIY osing a far-leer bad foer hundred 'aheeP, and he sold114'tthem,-by

Alli'd
what-process„would he 17,13-tiers u how many he lef t t Whatwon d ho 'do ?”FLII A. rAW.I. Joned lad of four-

!'", with beaming face aid outstretchedarm, replied, as 'icon are he cpinßht the teach-er's eye, '"Ard'it tile shuppard, sir."

"How's your 610)

Danbury News•isms.
Did -yOu ever 'wake up nt ink night and

think of Sergeant Bates.? • . '

A. woman Avho tells fortuneS frtim a, %est-op ja not necessarily psaueeress,
People who have 'luxuriated on buck-wheatcakesallwinterarebackingupagainst

door jams and gate posts with a good deal
of pleasing; activity: - • .Theto Wixe fight between Danbury, and.librfollC 'roosters in -this. place on Friday.
Tbe palmoverygood citizen Inuit feel over
such a btutal display is seinewluit • modified
by the fact that our rooster licked. ,

Avery unpleasantfix was that of thog.eriton Saturday night, who struggled manfullybut hopelessly to encase himself within apair of tight boots while a dog fight was go-
mg on around the corner: lie finally got
out there in bis stocking feet, but. the fightover. •

A Danbury beau of ten winters (not likethis one however), stole a-barrnonidarriday
evening. to serenade his girl with, and was
sending thunder and lightning through itwhen overhauled by his father and the own-er, He says there are places where a poult-
ice,won't lake hold worth a cent. • - •

A Danbury young man who was once aclerk, lately went on a farm to work. Thefirst night. in his new position he was de-tailed to retrieve a calf from tho apartmentof its parent to another shed, and while e '-

gge, as thousands have been before him,in ahoving the contrary beast along, thomother reached under the tails of his coatwith her horns, and suddenly lifted him upagainst the roof of the buildingAT, frtli alercethat threatened to abetter every bond in hisbody. The first thing he did on returning,to Oath was torub himself, the nextthing,was to throw up hisplace. lie said ho.dtdnet doubt that agriculture was n noble pur-sult,•ond. that the farmer needed an assist-ant brthe discharge of his multifarious du,ties, but be don'tbelieve the Creator design-ed him for making skylights in. cow-shed: ,

2
-

Bhoip4,*Oziwtorreiroa toyour. 'Mend.

PAINTED' POST . IRON ViORKS,
ESTABLISHED ;IN 1849

ME

,I".A.ITVW-VOD-11POST.,-
111113 r!!

-...iLii,, iviirsow 0 N :& COl, ~
_MANUFACTURERS or . N • , •

POII,TAI3I4E AND‘StATIONARY STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS:.

•

- •
„

PARTIOTLAR ATPENTION PAID TO ,•
. , \

GANG SAW 'AIALtS, ENGIASti, '3,4:PLAY & dIRCULAit:MII.44
SHINGLE MILLS AND ENGINES ALWAYS ON AND

Water, Wheels suiteo.to all beadsof,f,#ater, Tannery Irons., Bridge Irons, &t.

experiente,by our 'air. lir. IL Calkins of over twenty
years. as a dffacbinistranil Forenuin; enableS ns, •

by MS personaL:supervision, to make` ,
strictly tlrst-class Goof's.

"Fah. 11 1871-17

G. W.YRESTON. oitc). (MEasrANS
•

PRESTON & HEERMANS

IRON FOUNDERS. & Z.:ANIMISTS
~•,, •

•

1 ,
,

er,. • • : • •

"1gr.. 9

61ANDFACITUREWI OF

STEAM 'ENGINES AND BOILERS, •

Circular, Gang and M-u,ley Saw Mills, Machinery for
Tanneries, Shafting, Gearing and Castings of

every, description in, Iron, and Brass.

tOil- Macbinoriof allifiluds repaired promptly and at reasonable rates.7l*
Corning. August 28, 1872.-1 Y

New Spring Cfood_s.

THE SPRING CAMPAIGW: IS IiTEK
AND,THE PEOPLE'S kIORE IS THE

' FIIIKT IN THE FIELD,
N....

WITH THE LARGEST, AND MOST COMPLETE STACK OF
-; '

,

Staple & Fancy Dry Ga-ods

EVER OFFERED INCORNING.
•

h ~ r

It, has get to be pretty generally known that we keep the largeststock, tho beat goods and sell them asJOr,f asany house in the trade In this section; and we keep very many articles not kept at any other store intcorn. In addtUon to our general stock, .
=

Our darpetitocitcomprins *anti tab
and every variety. Oar ClothStock exceeda'any within naymiles, in quantity and variety,

DRESS GOODS,sllAwLs'A,Nti DOMEsTic GOODS
enough for a jobbing trade. The citizene of Tiogacounty are respef,iftilly Invited to call ~ainiexanalun ourstock anti prices., • • • • • ,

Apa11,1.1873. SMITH & WAITE.

LEE= vrtgr En= VEIE UMW =WC ?

trazia.m. triLsom
. .

Haigoneto Now York to bit4j a stock ofSprike'cdtd #*2

iner Goods. He intends to buyfrom, the ,best markets at

bottom,priees,and he will have some sple did bareains
=I

to offer hiscustomers when, hereturns:

He has NOTII.on hand a quantity of .Clothing and
II ' i

DPegs Gbods Witch he wants'oul:of ',the wal),,a,nillie takes
Cali

this method of informing yorkoon,fidentially,that hewill
=1

, .

sell them CELN4P---if you, don'tbelieve it; e4,11-472;c1,: see.

Corning Pound ofe li/tag:thine Shag,
-V>4ll‘,-AB r' IS.'t-113:11:Y-143"40.

=CIO

MIMI

, .

'

Et. ` W. -3E:bevarrk.4:2) i ,CSC •.,
4a (>313.a 1191

• I
, lihniutact urers,a Station:ll'Y noil,Pcrtablo ENltuca and iiiiilers.'' (leaking; sinittinti and Si:i, iiiiipry reqiiirou

roe !kw iitilld, GrisiVirla andiranhieries. Ovens and Grates, fur burning.Tau, • tierinys,, ria )Iq,viUg tiultlia“,4l,
and Watched hark, ensilage, Rolls, Railroad Frogs, Chairs. and"Repairing ii.siii ai Alit t 110 it I.: NV° 'hav'e: fa.

chilies for shipping by Canal;or 'Railroads to all points, owl can furnish 31adiltiery clual. ,r thin Eastern or

t 1 eaten intilders of 1116 beat 'quality.
Jail. 1. 15(72-Iy. , , • , -• ._ - li(titNlNl4. N lank?, 14 ENTV. N.V.4•

MEM

INN

ME

IMEB

=I

SPRING GOODS.
.0 C.

row

Staple and'a,

DRESS G

READY-MADE CLO

Shoes, &0., Su.

My stock has ;been procured!'
wilt be satisfied withprices.

Mr:-Val

SPRING GOODS
I=

lIMI

• ATHERS
M•ceived a large stock of

DRRl' GOODS,
MI

ODS, WHITE GOODS, '

HING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS

liable for the spring Trade:

orn the best markets in the coitntry, and ,ilierefore'you.

I .431.1V7C1 iiiiitME.

T

SPRINGA SUIVER
im..c•ozziss.

TR,01114.S HARDEN

11•1
■

has now on hand a largo and complete stock of Spring indSummer-imods which ho offers to the public at

THE .L.,cow_u,s9r

IN DRBS,S'.:OOODS
thestock is complete and varied, consisting of Doruekic, British and French Fabrics in all materials. The
assortment of colors contain tho entire range of the fashionable Now Bliadee.

THE DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
contains a well selected stock of 'standard Bleached and Brown Muffins, Calicoes, Gingli4us, Ticks, Colored
and Plain Carpet 'threatli, 'Warps, &c.

,
..

.

• The Housekeeper's Department.' • iembraces a full lino of Table Linens, Napkins, Nottingham Lace Curtains, Liumt ' and Paper Shade
l.l

s, Mai
tinge, liemps, Ingrain and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Mats, fm.

THE GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT
contains an immense stock of Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,—composedof first-class materials and
made up In latest styles;—Boots and Shoes, latest styles of Hats, Caps, Neckties, Collars, dm. Also a largo
stock of Trunks and Valises, all sizes and prices.

In addition wo have a full supply of choice Flour,
. , .

• 'GROCERIES,iPROVISIONS',, .

Timothy and Clover Seed, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, &c., &e.—TAZ-Tho public arc regpeetfully invited to
call and examine our stock. . „ THOMAS HARDEN.

April 29, 1873—t1.
. .

The Largest Establishment , in Northern Pa.
151

x=ixmi=tC.*TOI3IV

MIOLESALE •AND DETAIL

BavegaseTA

RIIODB 'ISLAND AND WATER LIMB,

TTMING facilities for buying and hanging large quantities ofGoodsenables
_EL lowest Jobbing prices. In our retaitir department Goods are sold at. a si. .

them to offer them at the
all advance over wholesale

/AMC stockof

STONII,
EOM

GLASS,tALL SIZES, SINGLE AND DOUBLE THIOK, PAINTS ALL RINDS AND COLORS,
VARNISHES AND VARNISH BRUSHES, A FULL STOCK.

Transfer Ornaments, Stripi g Pencils
and Brushes for Carriage and

Cutter Ornamenting.

fall line ofall classes ofGood appertaining to our business kept in stock.

JOHN B. PLEROL'

IAdminishiator's Notice..
tiETTERS of Administration on the estate of Con-

idCowley late ofUnion township, deceaseil, have
been granted to Catharine Cowley, residing in Union,
Tssaid aeec groltir'ePr Leiutoos requested cniomakeacinpayment,
having claims or uemande will ,will make known the
'same without delay. . !CATHARINE COWLEY.

Union, April. 16, 18.13.-ft.
Farmfor Sale.

AVALUABLE lht4n,for 'sale of 195 flares, situated
in the town ofNelson, Tioga county, Pa., con-

taining 30 acres of, good tobaccoland, 2 good bearing
orchards of choice fruit, tuul 40 acres of timber of ill
kinds. The balance is finst•class wheat land, is fenced
in 8 fields, and has water in every field. Thereis also
a good large house of 11 rooms, and all necessary out.
buildings, a good now barn. good tenant house and ablacksmith shop. The stock and farming tools will
be sold with the place if dealt:ed. For further petite-mare inquire of the undersigned on the premises. .
,Nelsoff,,Pa.p,Mar. 25, '73-2m * JOHN STARNER.

, . • •
.

WAP.LATHROP.
. .

DEALERS IN-
- •

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, •
STOVES, TIN-WARE, BELTING, • ,

• - SAWS, CUTLERY, WATER' •
LIME; AGRICULTURAL •

1 IMPLEMENTS,

• Carriage and Harness Trimmings,
•, ‘..!

. . . . , .

HARNESSES, SADDLES; &-o.
,

[
.I '

Corning, N. Y., JaL• 1, 1872. .

-." I •,

gilt.r

Deerfieldi W!olen Mills
tFIET, PA.

INGUAIIf BROTHEitS, Proprietors ofthe above Mills,.
will manufacture asusual to order, to suit customers.

OUR GASSUIIEItRS
are warranted. Particular attention given to -

Roll .Carding &ClothDregging
We manufacture to order, and go ;all kinds orltoli,

Carding and Cloth Dressing, and defy, competition.
We have se good an assortment of

. .

Full Cloths, Cassi7neres,,4-0.,
and give moro for•Wool in exchange than. any other
establispment. ,Try them and satisfy yourselves,

Wo,w)aolesale andretail at the Cott:anew-11M mills?. 2
miles below I

'Jan. 1. 1872t. INUIiAI~, ,I7RU~FtEIiB.
0 „ 1.,. ~

J. H. Griswold% Water Wheel.
THE undersigned, aro agents for the, above ,Water,Whoel, 'and can cheerfully recommend it as supe-

riorlL toall ofern in use. Persons wishing to'put,chase should see this wheelin operation before buy-
'lug other wh els. 11,1011Ald BROS.

~• , •Deerfield, May 15,1812. '

•Itederthe tollou'lng: ' • -
• , Wzmoxisi, AXBIL J872. •We .theundersigned, purchased one of, J. Gris-

wold's-41011261i Water Wheels using 68 intheittit' water
to,run three run of-stone under 0,2 A foot head, and erawell pleased with the wheel. Wo , have ground sixtybiteheleparliour with the threerem and' can 'averagethat amount pee,hour ell dity... ; • . ,

ME k;.,D, PHILLIPS.
' cnituvrox rtitizsra

• • r
91111E,subscriber offers

bury,' near Keeneyvil
acres improved, and is id
There,are two orchards
store Minding, and wagon,ode NVishing to purchase_ k
6e,iimg on the subscriberp

March 18, 1873-3m:

Sale t
- orsale his farm in Middle.
Ile," Containing 100 acres, 00
good staid of cultivation.—

, a goodLone, two barns, a'shop on the premises. Any♦:au learn abi particulars by
'a the premises.

at. /MEM:

IMO

Jan. 1.1879.

Executor's Notice.
LL,ETPERStestanzentaryon the last will add testa.

,ment of Richard 'Mean, late of Covington. Tioga.cOnfity, Pa.Oleceaseq, havingbeggligranted to the. un-
•dersigned,' all persons Indebted 'the estate of said'decedent, and those having.claimaAgrainst the same,
aro hereby notified to call for'settlementon either' of'theexiamtors of said will, at their place of residence
as given below.

C.S. VIDEAR, Covington, Tioga Co.. Pa..
• RICIM VIDE&N, Forksvillo, Sullivan Co., Pa.
Aprll/873.-6t. , •e Executors.

V 1 C
LEASANT and improved rooms famished withP all that can be bad to give onepleasure instead of

pain, are found at ,

A. B. Eastman's Dental Office,
;wherethe in liquid lilt:wins dzide is continauly ad-ministered with thcf' happiest resnliii; also Ether,Chloroformand tholtarebtle Spray is used When pre-
ferred. . • , _ . _ • • •

' "ARTIFICIAL TERM, 1 .

from ono to41:1 entire, sot, inserted oft abort notice.—ripticlat attontion given to, diseases- ofthe mouth,—
Preservation of the natural teeth a specialtv 'Work
=ted and terns reasonable,- - Opposite Cone

Wallalboroi Pa.. Fob, A, 1878-tt.

~ .

3 4,
"

'_
\ flfita‘\ likeltefeS 24.

..,• .: • -,- - '4‘ *- •
, • ‘lO -

. '0
.:{

-41 VieI:1if ,

~, . •,.,„....
.., . . ~ 0 ...', i i ' ,o'3 ••J) Z: tj, ,,t
br Sugar-Coated" Canientratod)fliaat :

: and Iforbar - duiceg, 340-12,1"1" 10
Granntca, 'ißilE f‘ritirlFAM,Orr?.,CAULS,UVICri air, 12,4t.,uni in' arva
phyldo.
TheneYelty of modernkedieni; Cheiniedand

inacentical Science:" No niM of any longcrtaking the
repulsive and ; nauseous pithy) composed of

cheap crude, and bulky ingredients,• when weeau by
4P. careftil application'of chemical science,;extract all
-,the cathartic and other,modicinal properties fromthe
hiostvaluable Grannied"herbil,Miel' couccutiatorthetii
,Ipto minute scarcely lalgortlian a
Imustard seed, thatcan be readily swallowedby,
those of the most sensitive stomachs and ittatidions
'tasteaßtitachlittle Purgative Pellctivpreeesie.
in o. most concentrated form, as much cathartic power
'as Is embodied in any of thelarge pills found for sale
in the- drug shops. Front their wonderful cathartic,
power, In proportion to their size, people who have
hot tried them aro'apt to suppose that they are harsh;
or drastic ineffect,'but such is not atall case, the
;afferentactive medicinalprinciples of Which they are
composed being so harmonited and modified, ono by;
theothers, as to produce most searching and
thorough, yet gently apd'hindly opera.
;ling cathartic. •

0500 Reward is heieby offered bythe prOprie:
tor, of these Pellets,' to any chemist who, upon an-
alysis, will find'in them any Calomel 'or other-forms
of mercury or any other mineral

Being entirely veginitb e, no particular
ears is required while using them. They Operate
without disturbanceto the constitution, diet, or oc-
ctipation. For jaundice','lleadachte;Con-
,stlpation, littpnre Blood, Pain the,
Shoulders, 'rightnessof theChest, Dir.-
zlness,liotir Eructations of the litom-

:ticks, Bad taste in mouths - Bilious
!attacks, .Pain in rogiou of Kidneys,
'lnternal Fever, Bloated, feeling about
,Sio.nac,Bushof Blood to Ifeadl iiiigh
,Colored Urine, 'Unsociability and
:Gloomy Forebodings,' take Dr. Pierce's
'Pleasant purgative Pellets. In explana-,
!lion ofthe remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
toyer so.great a variety of diseases, Iwish to gay that
their action upon the,animal econo.

Fray is universal, liot a gland 'or tisstke
escaping,their Sanative impress., Ago
does not impair them-, their suglr-coating and being
enclosed in glass bottles pretiervo their virtues lintel-

' paired for any length of time, ipany, climate, se that
ttkey are always fresh and reliable, which is not the
' case with the pills found in thedrug stems;putmain
cheap weed or paste-board boxes. ißecollect that for
all diseases where a Laxative, AlteratiVo
Purgative is indicated, these little Pellets rill'
give the most perfect satisfaction total who usethan,:

T,hey tiro sold by all Utiterprising
Druggists lit 2d cents' a bottle. •

Do not• allow any druggist tolinducci you totake
; i anything else that:he maysay is just as good as, my

1 Pellets becausehe makes a larger profit on that which
ho reconimends.- If your , druggisto,cannot ;supply
theta, enclose cents and reedve them by return,
mail from• V. rlT.Ralli, Est. D.p.PropPr••

A, . , litlrra() y
June 26, 1872, Itot-I,i,

New BoOt` Sho67
',Leather

AND FINDING' STORE.
=IN

Mese:Ono. ,

rnTMrnIIMMM

Now, Shop, Now Stock, 4nd .
first,

''. Class 'Work 1 .

,0 A NYTEEING from Rand Cack. tub Kitt Gaiter. seat
XL lino of

iLadies'lCi'd and, • Clotk, Bal-;
7noral4 and'

Ditto ehildren!s-
and Misses.

cents' 01.,..M0r0cc0, and
Calf. Gaiters., o.icfo7•d

andPrince' filbert
• • ' Ties.

A gooOlinoor OVERSHOES, and a fulil4)o or,

FINE BOOTS,,
ranging in price from $4,00 to $l,OO,pegged and sewed

CUSTOM BOOTS
prOm $5,00 to $15,00, land worth the moneyevery time

Leather. and Findings
at tho lowostrates, as usual.

The undersigned having spent twenty years ofhis
life in Wellsboro—much of the time on the stool of
penitence, drawing the COrd cf affliction for the good'
of soles, believes rather in hammering than blowing.
Wherefore, he will only ,remark to his, old: customers
and as many new oneses choose to givehim a call,

:nevi be reime. nt his-newshop, be‘d door to B.T. Van Horn's ware rooms, with the best and Cheap.,est stock in toga county. 0. W.BEAKS, •
Wellaborb, April 24, 1872. • -

Cyrus D. Sill,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FOreign and Damestic Liquors
WINES, c., &c.

Agent for Fine Old Whiskies,
Jan. 1,1812 CORNING, N. Y.

JEWELRY STORE'•
. 1

WELLS B ORO, PA. 1.
. 1

k. ANDREW FOtEY
;(..."--;-- 1: 2111 who has long be'eu established

; ! tc ; '•'‘i in the Jewelry business itko ' l7, ;1.4','") Wellsboro,-linp. always for saloI it, S:ap4. i,, i , '
(

k — , - various kinds and prices of

AMERICAN WATCLiELS;. '
! Gold,or SiWer,,,Cloettp, Jewelry,, Odd ()halt, 5,..goys,Ring,s,pins, Pencils, 91 .815, 'Hold rd

' Stool Ports, 'ihimbis, ,Wothis, Razors,

c ' Plated Wat t, ' 'l' ' "

'' SEWING MACHINES,. ~

Sze., ko., &e...,- , •

' With thost another articles usuully keillt irt' such 'es
tablisronOsts, which are sold lowfor ' '

'
. 41%,- A 8. H.

~ ~ ~
Repairing done neatly, andrpromptly, and on shor

. .

bTOTICIV. .. • A. VOLEL
Jan. 1, 1872-Iy. .

' ,

85:.,' $2O lorotfVotrtin cenTet4owi lp 161,4oL'iltliitarcl easexs,yourig, or old, make more money at trOrli for us intheir,spako Momenta, or all Um time, than atanythingelse, Particulars Ago. Address ti..,Stingoi2 .
P4Fllaufl i ° OW, 2s, 113724 V

A ftor 3 Ve a,rg 9i* t alhas provectio
it the he Ettid pain ittibdltv
fug Lliatfleut tss 41.t0 14V9rItt., ~„

' with' unbontidocl ateVra;gq
frral cases ofthit:4, Benloes, Dime, illpt“alrutAttma.
uratism,. flard fiwatllucess "Men, Chilblains{
rtbsi‘ •of-ttio Joirita, rOztra- V&A, Sara. Ate:, &b..
amolg pll .poltiong-,,0n4 gpiaink Fo dare,

ltinfkbono,Foll-ova,Scratchee,V7fiullfalti.H..rale,
43i)rIng-billt,i Saddle; =Cdttar !Ind • • mega

pr, t. ,114 Tye arli,Ear,l# -

liofsg,yiVlitte;gO;'(Ca,.
I= r Cr '

-•. :

blii:o ilithiraigia; 'Rhetinailtim; 'Omit.,Lath 1
Salt-rlistnn„-Poifionons Baas, External lth
Muscle Affections, Sore Nipples, &,,o.g and
justlytanned thetannicen for all '

--- ,

• 8X7r,EWN.4,1:. '*r.Otl4
• nomembertniir,Litilnient4

"gyring up in a Mayor a year, p
TFLE MOST ADSMILD torontrain, mars
DT NEW-BOIIN' ANDi MINOMWOIS LTNIIMN

oftlmo te expel-lone°. of r ovgr thirty
rial, whthe moot aubiltahtial reenitiri

a inultitadoofwitxtesamt 'I

'U the Linlincntia not as reommendel

Roney will be Ref dd.
Do not bo imposod,,iapon by Xiang,z .Y.dhow

74.riment claiming the same properties o jreanit&
:no area cheat and a fraud., Vo sure ,lutd•getk,
• nothing but: , ,'; • .;

li - i • : -notnotant f„0 .gir ROM, BY etLlf DIII7qOISTS _
AM) trsTAX

1310nEa 4T

2006 60c.'and. il.'per 134
liOneE Rizn or Borrxat„ STILE,

inn

_

L'KqN I. CO,

Magnolia
A FEW APPLICATIONS MAKE

Puna .Blooming ,Comple
Itis Purely Vegetable, and its °penal

and felt atonce) It does sway with th
Appearance caused by Heat, Vatigue, n
merit. Heals andremoves allBlotches an
dispelling dark and unsightly spots.
Tau, Frecklea, and Sunburn, and by its
powerfUl influence mantles the %dad eh-

n is seen
Flushed

d Excite-
Pimples,

2:Yes sway.
untie but

2'k with.

in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
'zine,ss;• sour Eructatiops of the Stomach
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpit
; Heart; Inflammation of the Lungs, 'Pain i
;of the Kidneys, and ahundred;other painfu
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In thes~irltaSno equal, 4nd one•bottle willmoire a
'anteeof its mers than a lengthy advertiseFor Female Complaints, in yo
,roarried orsingle,' at the dawn ofwdnian
.turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display. so'influence that a marked improvement sgtible. '

clt:hesi, Dia-
Bad Taste
tion of the
the regions

, symptoms,
complaints

Jettet gym.-
. nent.

ng or old,

lood, or the
deeded an
.n percep•

For Inflalnmatoty and Claim:at
nudism and Gout, Bilious, Remittent
mittentFevers, Diseases of the Blood; Liv
and Bladder, these Bitters have no equals
'eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, whichiprodtieid by derangement of the Digestive

_They, aro t GentlePurgative a
is Toniog, possessing also the peculiar me i
As a piowerftil agent in relieving Congestion
Imation ofthe Liver and Visceral Organs, an:
'Diseases.

o ithou.
and Inter.:r,- Kidneys
Such Dis-!

;s generally
•r fv atsi ll na
it of actinglor InAarn-
in 23i ions ,

- -
!*-For Skin 'Dlitensosp..Eruption9,
'Mom!,Blotche9, Spots, Pimples,-Pustules,
buncles, Ring-Worm ,s Scald-Head, Sore

isipelaS, Itch, Scarfs, Discolorations of the Sk
and Diseases of the Skin,,of whatever naw'
are literally dug up and carried out pf the s •'short time by the use of these Biltera '

Grateful Thousands proclaiin.VlN
Teas themost wonderful Invigmant that evethe sinking system. '
'J:WALKER, Prop'r. R.II.IIeDONAL
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco,

andcot ofWashington and Charlton Sts.,
(SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND D
:March 4,1873-131v. ,

etter," Salt
:oils, Car-
yes Lry-

Humors
qr natUrq, A
stern in a

1 • I'
GAR 1, 31.T.•
sustaiined

I & Cp..
Cal..
ew York.)
ALEk..S.

e World's Tonic
Purely vegetal):

nun FROAL AL

P. LORI

ITYXU

AR BIT
A CERTAIN CUREP9R

, SeatedCongh, InelpientConsumption, Cold ,JI3lood, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Catarchats, Croup, Whooping Cough, A,Pains in Breast or Side, Dyspepsia,dice, Dinziness, •'
ILeSS of Appetite, Fever and Ague,•

Indigestion, Liver Complaint, D 1 ,
hoes, and all DiSeaSes of the • LI

•
" EtOnnteb andLiver. •

• Gregg
•

;

•lit Yof
soleAgents, and to whom all ordera shouldIefh—igyyott SALE BY PIEBOE & Kagss, 'll*

PRICE, $l.OO
,June 12:1B72-10

Dm

ER'S

ERS
Spitting of
b, Droll
thnui,
ann-

Os,

headdress
sboro, Pa

'! . Tiog6 -Marble Wor'!- ,

lial4„irvd.r44,„"4.lo,uow 000\0 to exe•
deretb,•Tonsb Stones ancl kronnments

ItaliamorRutland, i.711
\ • , 2ofthe lateststyWan 4 approved worktoananAispatdb. 1: "

•';
•.• He/keeps constanuy on liana both kinds
,atid•Willbootie tosuit all Who • nsay.favor
their orders, on asreasonable terms ascan
'Oho country.
- afill.L/810,

;' ~
'~

~

ill

44,40,hist'rattit: in,,-,the ,World,
Any Shade Pere White.to JetBlack

rxii,ll3biatiou,"or ttle,'Outest paiut, withludia Rub.
ber, furmiug a 111(?4hroloesu,,lirpir,,AtrOle, etaslit andtLkuttiftit-Pasia,'unettfoi;ted by chafiga'of 'l.6nf2ritate;
is perterilly „Filtel-Prout aturiulapteMta all -claageo of
irons, aut7 is lu every-way a better yaltut for either in.
aide or otitaide pattitiug than any other paint in the
World? hying from 0110.1111111 tv oue.l.9urth cheaper, andiart-mg atleaat tier,4! a. 4 toughs the bc;at lead atet
bilimfoto. 1411 &ice, piApx:, slaw, jitc ximife
of ite,,er,.1.4 0i114n4t).;(..) if Or/ eer ,r,u vgaagr. piepatm
i•e&fyfor Inti• nitrVi,st'd byl the only.
1 law:01,1g, 1373; tar',

‘ir 4"iirhiiio to.ltheunidtistn; Neuialiga, Lam;
:1-totS,!, and Nervous Dirngsses. Met
t;e4ts, niklng YEGETABLXi3eiCiltifitj'A.lBo"ttry Vf 4.P.Fqpr,,..4.-A, artquiar graduate physician, with shorn
ss arc nermlually acquainted, who has for 39 yews
reatc-d tbees diseases exclusively with astonishing re,

'milts. We bendy., it. our christian duty, after dab.
-oration, to cof sule. thus:fly, request,sullerers to use It,i.sprccially' ',creel's in mod...rate olictitusiauces Who
;cannot :Ilford' to waste‘uittnify and - time on worthlesspytxturet.. ,1s clergytnen seriously feel the deep

egp risibility resting oaus in puldiely endorsing Beafltsitclnc. • But our knowledge rind experience of its
!remark:tinemerit Sully knit-ides hour action. Rev. C.
Ili. Ewing, Media. Penn's, sufferedsixteen years, be.

-ford, flOpilless." Ifev., TnomasidniphY; 1). Prank.
ltev. J. B. Davis, Blghtsiown, hew

ierkt:y. Rev. J. H. Buchanan, Clarence, tows, Rev,I /el, 0. Butith, Pittsford, New York,: Iter 3 Joseph Beggs,11'11114 ell'Esielc; vtalLutophisc.' WIRT lestinionialsfrido"t;einstora, -o,OVernorai Judges.: Congressmen. nisi.
hms, fureaulled gratis., with rr3phlet explain.
ut these diseases. One thousand dollars will Le pre.

heated to•thy useatuins for' Sauce, idls&iseit showing
jegunlinlorit under, theta, or that can produce owe-fourth
ha many living_cures.any peisou. sending by letterdeierlptleii uof fflietion 'rciel+6 Pgiitis
'signed guaranteei.iteud,ltg Mut Uumber sof-bottles tocure, agreeing to refund money upon sworn statementbf its failure tocure. A filleted 'lnvited to writs telr
;Fitler.Philadelphia. Bis valuable-advice costs nothing:

-

- WOOD (k. -89' ,144eiViRe. Ps,
;

parriiage Shop,

r{SHE innly:signed to attention of tha
10tho bet tlfaf the*.ari. inafinfatituring from

the ~ 4oleest; selected TuaterialsAtio late6t And limo
ci.ppro4;ea tit3,103 of

LIGHT.IIiEkIIY CARRIAGES
PLATFORM-SPRING{ WAGONS}

11.16 fine 61_57'LlINDER. Pt..l.l,ii•dit'Al CU-
ItTACiti so mwsoicia for turning gloat in'a narrowspace. , • ,,) •

Wu shall keep always on hand afood assignment 01
Boggles and • Platibrni Wagons, and • cAstomers 'tram
abroad may..rely a filtdint; hero justwhat they wattand at as toy a price as as consistent ryith,

FIRST. CL ASS WORIC,
1

Orders promptly filled. Oar' place is at tbio oldstarlit of Israttlortl kpomptoii, Pear llm Troy. 11-0118e.
DANIEL COMPTON; ,TrSy, Pa., May 41,1873-Iy. E. P. LILLEY,

„,..
,

',. 1 .._,.,----5 'e,3 5e .1EA...._.,-.1_,.../e.only 10'ten ' '..'"lten, or $1.1.0 p 44 dozen, and everythin4
-•.. , in. d line'Or plants equally •e.,MAOttI 1 IE*Xit..XIV"g3EPIEN .

la*C. rie. X-IL f) VSE,
Wellsboro, April 29„ p37,4,•,44, • ,

„

TRUMAN & BOWEN'S
SA `l' MILL%now in frill blast.vnl

they ate ready to fill all
orders with promptness auddispatcb.„Fencing BoardS; 'Bill Thnber, Sblngl'es,Matb, Wood,

constantly on hand. . • • •
April 22,if. -, & BOWEN..

Furniture and • Undertaking.

Van Horn & Chandler,
(§necespre AO B. T.Van Rarn)

ITAN'E now on ethibiticinnud Sale atthe;Old place,
the largest and most complete stock of

FINE •AND:• COMMON -FURpITURB
to he found In Northern Nuusyliitda; containing of

FINE PARLOR AND CHAM.DER SUITS,
P,opAS,' 4201T0R TETWPETER, •

AND- IVOOL„tor citismat TAIILICS, •ItAT
OVAL ANO'figIIART:=III,AgES,

, ETA. PUNE No. r -1:1AIN ILATTRANS--
11Usli Excau,sjAß •alATI,TEASSEN„

and a toil stoek,oi the condemn goads usually :found inilrsi-elass'c,sbibl;slinient. The alioire goods are 'large-
ly of their own manufacture, anti satisfaction is gnat ,
anteed faith as to qualityan4 price. I 7.1104,801 the

Irtoticii Wire akittrass
lirro most popular. spring bed sold; also _tbir Tucks',Spring Bed that has been on trial-fbr 17.1-ears and gtv.ea on oisal 1.34.1:411eti011..'

• -

• . Coffin ..noorn,--
t.j

is' supplied with alt stzea.ot ttiollseel9loelDaskil;a nettr and beatitani style, of burial ca,T; together with other
' offdreipii how() triann factures, with tont-wintos to tunteli. 'Hwy syiil make othlertaking a ilper-laity in their !Justness, and any tieetling.their aervireswill t' iittAnieif to'prouiptly, auil at satisfactory char.

Vf.M. '4).111 pieves of ritruiture made, and Tittliingall kintla done %lift Ilettiliettli
:lan. 10, 1574, VAN HORN Si'CLIANDLit-'
To WHOM Ir MAY CONCRllN.—liaring concludedthatlam entitled to a little rest after nearly 40 years classapplication to.linsiness, bale passed over the taxa-titre business to "the 'Boys' , as per abovelucid, and taro, this methoo of asking, for, them the

salne liberal patronage as has bees extended toMy hoolfs may ho found at the old Place ter settlement-Jan. lb. 1802: ' • Ti: T.'VA.II-

: -

.
-

;‘,DoorsiSlirlds',Celling;
oortiNassco.,

made at the Elkland Factory and fold cheap at

WIIOLESA.LE & RETAIL.
• Parties will find it for their.intereat to call or writeheforo purehasingelsawliere. ,

, _

•
• it price list will he forwarded FREE. on applicatainW.,13. `MEAD.April 8,1873.-6mo. ' Maid, *Toga co.",yo-

HUGH YOUATV'SInsurance,Real Estate?.Steamship
.e&.rxri-crs-.

No 3. Botecrt's .8/6a.
Aar Drafts sold' ayablo in an' city or tmin in Citrons.gareabiU, SeCTILa Vablit. or Stecrigs, Passage tickets
to or from any town in Europa from onto Wellsboro,
by the Anchor Lino, or the Williams and Onion, U.S.
Mail Line of. Ocean Steamers. • ,narkdal Estate bought and soldon Commission.

*O-.1 desire to call'particular attentidn totbe bear*
mien taaili4esaffoOe4 by tba old and, welt known

WellSbOro Insurance Agency.
—nemnmsnr.b m 1860. •

FIRE, _LIFE& ACCIDENT..
~Capiial •Represented, $40,000,040,

(ETNA, of Hartford; Conn. • •
HOWE, of.Ney4 York. • , -

FRANKLIN, or Philadaltda. • ,
INS. do. OF'NORTH` AMERICA; of Phil'a.
PENNSYLVANIA; of'PhlllidelOhla:NORTHMRITISW& MERCANTILE,Edinborp
PHENIX, of Brooklyn, NI Y.
Lvcommedms.,do.. Ishuicy.Pa.' •
PAYELERS LIFEA ACCIDENT, Hartford.
aC2Clo37.t,l:rral;llLibove legcoti l::B4zds,ia4t r i4ldmyolo, No. BBOwenet ..‘Ealooo.

, .
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